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STIRRINGS OF THE
MUSE OF POETRY

Hooks of Verso by American
and British Writers

l.iPiilPiiuiil Itnniom'i 'Tnoins About
(Jod" is n rurious linnk, written with

sometliiiiK ot the lmrr of Thomas
ltnnly. One sees nn limn
-- n lnver of pooil victunls not ufrnlil

to rrnion about the universe. Itnnsom
finds no moro in putting
!od into a farm Kitchen unci In lettiiiR

Him work tliere lit mother's elbow
than our priiee-snyiii- inntcnipnrnrirs
ilo in liiiiixInR Him In for ti jiuest nt
(lie meal. The mil in theme of most of
the erve, the imnmneiiee of (Soil In the
affairs of common life, is treated fa-

miliarly, bill not lightly.
The bevt things me not about "(Soil."

but about men. which is as it should
be, for when the poet penetrates be-

yond the word as spoKeu by men to the
idea behind it his theology is perplex-
ing, (Sod helps mother bake blackberry
pie in the kitchen in "noonday grace";
ten pages Inter (Soil makes the hired
man vomit behind the cow slied ; (Sod

ionics In the lied of "sickness" in n

strong and fine poem and extends His
Kindly but ineffectual hand. In
"l'nijcr" lie lolls Imik on his "fur-
nished Dunne" like the little boy's di-

vinity in I nlermeyer's poems on (Soil's
heaven, and a holy woman's prayers
make him so ashamed that he twists
up his face to the horror of the harping
ernphim

When Itnnsom is off his pet theme,
when he .makes men's attitudes to (Sod

the touchstones of their humanity, lie

does good work.
ronVM ,BOl 1' 'liOlv Hv t.l'ufnant .lohn

I rnwo Hansom M-- Yon. Iimrj uuii.
t I'o Jt S?

Donald Evans Improves
There is mote in Donald Kvnns's lal

hook of verse. "Ironica" limn in

nnj previous outgiving fiom tliis young
man His appeal, however, is still
to that small and spccinlleil class
wliii h likis bitter and ironical tilings,

jet there is now and then a touch
of sentiment which has a humorous
llnwir If he would cultivate this he
might some day write a book ot verse
which would please moic people than
il nflendx.

inoMi'v
Mi Imhi'

7U DniMlil i:in
t. Hrown

New York

Poems by James-Joyc- e

T.he t ti i rl six ljrics ini ludeil in the,
lit lie volume, "Chnmber Music." by,
.lames .lover, will add to the fame of,
rnc blilliant who wrote them.
Tliev aie the songs of a lover to his.
mistiess and tell of the dawn of love,
the delights ot its mutual recognition
and acceptance nud the regiet at n

Tho fourth ljric is tjpicnl.
Here it is :

Whrn the liv trf r so fnrllt m heaven.
Ml innlil 'iil. illsdirvolnle

lr,,r Mm .imlrl tlie dluUMV cti
IIM !in N Hlni!IM? llV M'lll h'rllo

III" xnni. snflel t lull 11- il""
iiil In In i oiiio ti) vllt ou

ii li ml lie mere In revorv
When he nt eentiil" li c.illillff

Ner tmise W'lio may Hit cliiRer lie
Whose sunt; aliont niv Jieurt in falling?

Knijli nu lint, the Iiim t'n iluinl,
lii lh.it am 'Hir lltan

Tiie Miiieii(e is distinguished by an
evipiisileness of sentiment, a delicacy
of feeling and a musical quality that
ire as rare as thej aie delightful.

I II Wllinil 111 s'lr Aulirled edition Hy
Imncs J") e New Yuri, II V. Iluchsch
SI

Wraiths and Realities
Cole nimg Itiie lias carnered a iiiiiu- -

her of his latest poems into the recently
published volume. "Wraiths and Iteiili-tie- s

" .Mr. Hue is a born minstrel, us-
ing tne word in its old or bardie sense,
lie speaks in numbers, like Ovid, be-

cause the numbers flow naturally, spoil-- i
Janeously mill brunt ifultj. He can be
dramatic, ljric, narrative or descrip-
tive; he cannot be but alvvajs melodi-
ous. Hut the poems in this new volume
mo not mere pretty tunes they arc
the stuff of. pure poesy.
Wtt.VlTHS AND UnAT.ITICS n Pnl

Vounc like New York '1 he I'entury Com- -

Poems by an Actress
Violence Nash, well known nn the

stage fiom her appearance in some no-

table casts, includes i. number of poems
on Ihe life r the theatie in her vol-
ume of verse, ".lime Dusk " Intimate
and instinctive tone lies murk her poems
about (lie Mage. Mainlj, however, her
subject matters are of love, the peren-
nial stuff ot poetry and drama. She
lias one interesting cycle on what lias
been called the second psychological
phase of. love the surge of pnssion that
followsou estrangement and separa-
tion. Miss Nash also has other poems
of passion which vaiy between the
modes ot III It. Wheeler Wilcox and
"Lawrence Hope." She is all for the
roses nml raptures, and not at all for
the lilies and languors of poetcraft.
.Miss Nash is u fervid, passionate and
sometimes hectic daughter of the muses.
Jl Nil nrsiC. llv Nash New

York. Lieoreo II. rioran Company. 51 23

A Varied Muse
vailed muso sings In "Helloes nud

Hculltlcs." a collection of poems by
Waller Prlelinril Katon. critic, novelist
and stoij' writer. Blank verse, free
verfo and just ordinarj- - metrical verse
seivo as tho media of expression for Mr.
Haton's Impressions of Washington
Square, Now Hngland hillsides, I'ltts-nmgl- i,

and other places. A rich poetic
vein runs through tho book. "Jlny 30,
1917." has a fine nml bravo illsnlty.
Tlicro nro a number of admirably com-
posed sonnets of which "Quest" repre-
sents tho hlgli vvnter mark.
KfilOKS AND HEAT.ITIKS. Bv Walter

rrlchuifl l,alon. Nw York. (Jcorso II.
Dorau Coniiian. t .10.

Poems of Life and Death
The way of the American poets of this

era of growing poetic appreciation is
(ertainly easier to a publisher and a
public than for, lo! these many years.
Nor are they "one-volum- poets,
either. Difficult as it was for a poet to
attain publication in an initial volume
only a short time ago, it was thrice an
hard, and, indeed, almost unheard of,
for the itvcrago minor poet to succeed
one book with another. Irene Iluther-for- d

McLco has reached her third vol-
ume, of collected poems in "Before
Dawn." Headers who appreciated the
poetic substance and spirit of "Songs
to Savo a Soul" nnd "Swords for
lilfo" will find new nnd similarly lyric
treasures iu "Before Dawn." Miss Mc-Leo- d

ia a musical poet, and iu that cat-
egory not merely a melodist, but un
ndept nt deep harmonica and nt couu-terpol-

of sound and sense. The grave
and sometimes tragic issues of life nnd
death provide tho material for n sonnet-sequenc- e,

n narrative poem rtnd n
. (Iramntiu dialogue In her worthy new

volume.
.JlfcKOHlJ IA,VKV By Iraiw Jliittierford.W"- - I
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Soft and velvety to tho touch,
fitting tho hand well, nml tit
the bump time so easy to clean,
they have much to
them.

White doeskin finish gloves,
piciue sewn, with Paris point
backs and one clasp at the wrist,
arc $1.75 a pair.

A better quality leather, pique
or outseam scvvn with spear point
backs anil one clasp at the wrist,
are $2 a pair. These are in white
also.

Uoc finish white leather rIovc.s
with strap wrists anil Paris point
backs arc outseam sewn anil ?!! a
pair. Ever so smart with serge
flocks.

(L'fiitrnt)
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oitViuAiaU WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S WB?BR

Is Good to Know of Such a Pleasant amid EcoraomScal
.hopping' Place as Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store

Womraen's
Waslhalbfle

Leathea3 Oloves

recommend

Net Flow men ngs
Heath for Summer's Frock

And many mothois are lm.vuiK
them now for frruduution fiocks.
It so little lioulilo to make them
into attt active fiocks, for they an-1-

inches' wide (enough for any
skirt) and me either tucked or
nifnetl.

'l'he tucked llouncinK is S !.."() a

.anl; tho uilTIed is ?2.
II 'til nil )

Pretty Corset
Covers

They are made of soft while
nainsook trimmed around the top
with neat cinluoidcrics or laces.
75c to S1.

(I rnlriill

A THnoujisaiind Yards of
Remimainits iiaflf PrSce

Silks and silks-ancl-cotto- in plain and fancy
weaves of many kinds and colors. In lengths suitable
for waists, dresses and such.

25c to $11 a Yard
A sale of remnants always means savings to

economical women.
(Central)

VoMes amid Organdies Are 5n

Lovely Colorings
Oigantlic for airy Summer frocks is to lie hail in rose, oicliid,

yellow, sky blue, pink, tan, cadet blue, violet and green. II is III

inches wide and at 5oc a yard it is marked at about a thiiil less than
usual.

Plain colored voiles, 11 inches wide, ISc a yawl, have a soft, d

finish that is very silky. Gray, rose, Nile, pink, blue, gold,
navy and lilac aie some of the colois.

White Cotton Materials
Plaid and checked lawn will make fresh and airy cm tains foi

bedrooms, kitchens and so on. It is 21 inches wide and 19c a yard.
Dotted Swiss in many patterns is 27 inches wide at :15c and .'111

inches wide at 50c a yard.
Nainsook for babies' dresses '2'J inches wide and 25c a yard.
Longcloth in pieces is $2 for the h width.

(Central)

Towels of All Kinds t
Replenish the Simpply .

Piles and piles of bath or kitchen towels at little pi ices.

Bath and Hock Towels
Sevoiul cases of fresh, spongy Tuikish towels in a large assoit-me- nt

of plain and fancy weaves have just arrived.
Thoie are full bleached hemmed towels from 1 I x 29 inches nt

12",-- c to 22 x 43 inches at $1.
With colored border, 19 37 inches they anj 13c; an extra heavy

quality, 25 x 47 inches, 75c each.
Fancy weaves', such us pink and blue stiipes or plaids have

hemmed ends and range from a 17x3G-ine- h size at 40c to a 20 x
size at 83c.

Full-bleach- cotton huck towels, the kind used so much lu physi-

cians and dentists, have hemmed end, lixl inches at Uic each.
A good assortment of other full bleached cotton huck towels,

plain or colored borders, go fiom a 18 h size at ,'iOe to an
extra-fin- e quality with hemstitched ends lit 85c, 20 x 40 inches.

Cream bleached half linen huck towels with fancy blue and pink
borders and hemstitched ends aie 18 x 30 inches at f0c each.

Dish aod Roller Towels
Ulur checked glass towels, 17 x 31 inches are 25c each.
Half linen dish towels, taped, with neat pink border, aie 17 x 31

inches, 30c each.
Hand hemmed all linen ciash weave disli towels, 17 x 30 inches,

35c, 40c and 50c each.
Brown crash weave all linen dish towels, IT x 30 inches, 30c each.
Half linen crash weave roller towels (2'4 yauls to a towel) aie

GOc each.
IChcBluut)

840 Womnieini's Capes, Coats and

From $29.50 to $30.50
Beautiful wraps of Bolivia, bilvcitone, duvet

ilc laine and suede vclour in soft, lovely coloiings,
as well as black and navy.

is

is

Coinch Covers
Crash couch covers with stenciled borders

aro full length and CO inches wide. Price $5.

Lineno couch covers with tan and brown
stripes nnd fringe nil round; or plain centers
with holders are ?2 each.

' It'lientuut)

(Murkfl)
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Every dress in this sale has been marked from $4.7o to $12.."30

in our own stock, but the busy Easter season has made great
inroads on sizes. Since .there are but a few dresses of one kind, they
have all under this one price. You find:

satins in navy and black;
in brown, tan, Pekin, navy and rose;

foulards in and
in plain colors beaded or in figured

serges and in navy blue;
taffetas and crepes de chine in navy, brown, taupe, tan and a few in

black. Some of the crepe de chine dresses are in large sizes.
These are all dresses of the better types, suitable for street wear,

for and many will be found for at
resorts later in-th- e season. Six models are

nan

are of serge at $9.75, $15 and $19.50.
Of taffeta at $10.50, $15, $16.50 S18.
Of beaded crepe at $19.50.
Of crepe de chine in tan, navy, and rookie at $12.

m

A collection Spring suits the beht models devel-
oped in it variety of smart materials.
Scrfc Tweed Cover! Cloth
Vclmtr Checks Jcwy Poplin

Suitiitf
Many of these suits were bought in special purchases, others, of which we

have but one or two of kind, have been reduced in price, so (hat it is safe
to say that savings range from tfo to S20 on suit. They have been gathered
into four groups:

A &ud C $25 and
IB md D md $50

at
pecua

mtck &

Capes Start at si J. 50
for u navy blur- - beic which is .sketched. It hu- -

a throw tic and is joke lined.

From $12.75 h 15
Impoilant pi ice reductions on capes and dol-

mans' of .serge, veloiir and poplin have been made
between these pi ices. There aie thirty models,
some paitly lined, some full lined with silk.

From $10.50 to $18.75
Here aie capes, coats and dolmans of suede

velour, .serge and poplin, lined and unlined. Also
some coats of black Savings range fiom
$3.73 to $10.

From $10.50 to $27.50
Silvcitone, .suede vclour, tiicotine and fine

serge aie the good materials u.scd in these vviaps,
which have been much higher in price. A coat
fiom this gioup is sketched; it is of navy blue
poplin, half lined. $10.50.

Sports Coats and Capes
Smart things of silk poplin, satin, velvet,

and l'aulette are trimmed with brushed
wool or angora or are of two matciials combined
in nn original way. $25 to $85.

at
25c a Yard

white marquisette that makes such

light Summery window curtains and launders
so well is quite unusual at this price.

(Chtatnut)

(Vliirl.H)
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A Reduction Sale of
Women's Dresses

higher

been-collecte- clearance

jerseys
black-and-whi- te blue-and-whit- e;

Georgettes designs;
tricotines

afternoon, admirable wearing Summer
sketched.

Other Dresses Rediuieed Price
$11.25,

and
Georgette

Copenhagen

Red mictions aed Special Prices Prevail
75(0) Simits for Womraemi aod

YotunrHg Women
of fashionable representing

Tvicolinc
Silvcrtniic

(iabardiiK Mamiiah

much

droop Sflfl.75 $114.25 Oronop 332.50
Group $110.50 $22.5J Group $37.50

mmamis

taffeta.

Marqoiseitte Special

A Sale of Splendid Rugs
at DO to 33 fl3 Per cent

Less Than Regular
They art most of them discontinued patterns, and iu

some instances there are npt many of size or particular
grade, but the quality is above reproach and choosing is
good.

',X7 ft.
Plain blue rag rugs, $;i.2.".
Willow grass rugs, $;5..j0.

(ix!) ft. .

Wool and fiber rugs, $7.50.

7.6X0 ft.
Wool and liber rugs,

$11.50.

v

Seamless tapestry rugs, $12.50.

:&. is
SZA I

any
will

a
a

a

,S..!xl().; ft.
Wool and liber rugs, $!).7").
Seamless tapestrv rugs,

$24.50.
Seamless velvet rugs,

$32.50.
Wool Wilton rugs, $57.50.

!)xl ft.
Fine grade rag rugs,

$ 10.50. Seamless tapestrv rugs.
Seamless Axminster rugs, $28.50.

$29.50. Wool Wilton rugs, $59.50.
8x10 ft.

Fine rag rugs, $10.50.

ReversfibDe Wool auradL FSlber Rugs
There are patterns and colors that will harmonize with

the furnishings of almost any room in the house at any
time of the year. Also some good runners are here.

(ix9 ft., $9 and $11.50. 9x12 ft., $15 and $18.
7.6x9 ft., $13.75. 2.3x9 ft., $(i.
8.3x10.6 ft., $12.50 and 2.3x12 ft., $7.50.

$17. 2.3x15 ft., $9.

AxinniDinisteir Rings
in sill the regular sizes, and also there are in this group a
number of sizes that are not usual.

7.6x9 ft., $32.50. 9x10.6 ft., $45.
8.3x10.6 ft., $32.50 and , 9x12 ft., $34.50, $45 and

$42.50. $47.50.
9x9 ft., $42.50. . ' 9x15 ft., $65

9x18 ft., $75.
(ChMlnut)
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Uncomromoinilly Good Swifts for Menu
Aire off FflainiinieB mid Worsteds

at $33
Inferior llanncls arc Hooding the market .just now and

a man should be on guard against them. A poor piece of
Manuel is one of the worst investments a man can make,
as it will gie no erice whatever. Wi.se men will come to
Wanamaker's and be sure of getting flannels of
good weight that will stand all sorts of wear and weather.
Cood-lookin- g suits in navy, brown and green are made
with plain or waistline coats.

A good worsted suit has almost no wear-ou- t to it, as
every man who hits eer worn one knows. Excellent new
patterns in gray mixtures and strictly all-wo- ol quality are
here at $35.

l.,llli rt Vlti rUt

Loflug aiind Short
Petticoats

oai Ex era Sozec
Short petticoat.- - me M and

A I. .".(). 'I'lioj aie of Mind) nain-mio-

of good (piulily and aie tnni-mn- l
Willi neat I'inbioider.v uilllr-- .
long petticoat of v lute luiin--oo- k

with a double Millie the top
one of piett.v einbioidei.v XU.

I hev are all geneiouxl.v cut.
(I fiilrtil l

Adora Corsets
vlado lz Our Order
For the Aiuraic to I la

Miilitnii Full Fitnee
A pink coul il model with low

Inixt has a Koie inserted midei
each arm and ix .xIikIiH.v higher
in the back. The Ion;?, well-bone- d

.xkiit hax clock stitching at the
end of each bone. 1'iice s:!.."ili.

(( ill rill I

WlhSte Shoes for
Women and

GuHflldren
Women's white leathei xhocs

with liuckxkin finish, cut high with
imitation wing tips, welted xolps
and high covered heels are S1.7,"i,
with medium heels, RI..10.

White kidxkin shoes with tinned
sole.x and covered heels aie SUM).

White leather oxfonl ties with
buckskin finish, welted soles and
medium heels aie S.'j.To, with
white i ubber solos and heel.
..").7."

White canvas ties w ilh 'wiled
sol(s and coveied heels aie Sl.'IO.

For Children
White buckskin finish leather

lace or button shoes, with welted
soles, aie s::.:.j to m hu..x
S'a to 2.

White canvas button shops with
welted sole.x in sues li to li aie
S'J to $L'..10; gills' sizes i;i . to (!

aie Sli.7.
(I Ik'xImiiI)

BeautifoISilkS

Lovely Printed
CfaflffffoDis amid

Georgettes
They make delightful frocks for

Spring and Summer and vvolnen
aie aheady busy with their
needles.

The chiffon is in many all-ov-

dexigns and llovvered patterns.
10 inches wide, S1.U5 a yaid.

The (Jroigette crepe ih in all-ov- er

designs on light or dark
grounds. HI inches wide, 52 and

a j ard.
( mli-Hl- l

White IBatiste
. Blouses

Lovely waists of soft pietty ba-

tiste aie made in man delightful
was. 'Ihcie aie Mjuaie necks and
V necks with loll or flat collars.
Some aie lace trimmed, some
tucked in a most attractive way,
olhi'is have pleated frills and still
otheis aie touched with dainty
eoloi ing in pink, blue, lavender or
lose.

l'lices no fun,, $:j.50 to S5..10.
(Murl.el )

Qioigflriiam Dresses to
Please the School

Girt
For the girl of G to Hi years

there aie pretty plaids, large and
small, in many color combinations.
Collais aie of white poplin or
pique and theie are several new
and individual models. Prices $!J
to SIO.,10.

Other wash di esses in plain
colors aie of chambray, linene,
French gingham and crepe cloth in
blown, tan, navy, cadet blue, and
lose. .Sues 8 to 1 t vear.x and
priced from S.I to SI.,10.

Middj skills of white jean with
body attached in G to 12 year sizes
aie $2 and S2.2.1; otheis without
bod.v aie S2.21 in 8 to 1 1 year
si.o.

( iMilruli

Are in Naomnibers of
Styles

The d.unlv Ceoigetle ciepe sketched - in pale pmk
or while with tucked bell and pockets. It ix S',V).

An attraitive gioup of faille poplin skutx is Sill.
'I'liev aie in ovster white giounds with checks and fig-u- i

e.s in colors and are trimmed with huge peail buttons.
.Many other beautiful tilings aie of gleaming baro-nett- e

satins, fantasies, soft taffetas, Oeoigette el cpe
and tiicolette in lovely pastel shades and daikei

fiom ?i:j.lo to j:;.,
l

vLtM
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TSmely News for

Housekeepers amd
Spring Brides

Blankets and Quilts
Many in Summer PV'eights

C'Uttoii!FilEed Quilts
wuh ligu.ed cotton coveis aie R2 and $3.30, and would be tine
foi Summer homes at the alio:

With plain borders they aie S and $3; with covers of dotted
mull, (!.,)(); with silk centeis and borders and
bucks, $8.31).

Wool-FiPe- dl Quilts
with a little cotton intei mixed are coveied with cambric, silko-lin- e

and sateen at ?i, $7.3(1, $8.50, $10 and $12.50. All have
sateen borders.

A pretty quilt with a silk center, satin bonier and
back is $1.1; with an all-sil- k cover, S18.50.

OowinFiflSedl Quilts
toveied on both sides with figured sateen, are $12.50; withfiguied silk ami a plain bonier they are $23. These would make
beautiful gifts.

Sunnmer-Weig- ht Blankets
of cotton are in gray, in pla?d or in white bordered with pink
or blue at $5 the pair.

Fresh Bedspreads
Crochet Spreads

for single beds are $1.85, $ and $2.50; for double beds, $2.75
and $3.50. With cut corners, $3.50.

Marseilles Spreads
with cut corners for single beds, $3.50; twin beds, $4.50 and
$5; double beds, $5.50, $0.50 and $7.50. Hemmed spreads forsingle beds, $3, $i and $1.50; double beds, ?3.C0 to $7.

((Jliehtnut)
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